Madrid-IES
Language and Area Studies Program

Select courses as follows (16 credits in total):

- **Fall program** requires enrollment in 16 credits from the following courses:
  1. Required Spanish course: 4 credits
  2. Required four additional IES courses: 12 credits
  3. Optional: Replace one IES center course with a 3 credit internship

- **Spring program** requires enrollment in 16 credits from the following courses:
  1. Required Spanish course: 4 credits
  2. Required three additional IES courses: 9 credits
  3. Required: 3 credit internship **OR** 3 credit direct enrollment course

**Important Notes:**

- All courses on this program are taught in Spanish at an adjusted level for international students.

- Spring semester students will be required to complete and sign an ‘Outside Course Commitment’ form to acknowledge the local university or internship placement requirement - there will be no exceptions to this rule.

- Not all of these courses will be offered each term. The courses listed are those that IU students have taken in the past. They do not represent ALL courses available as part of the program. You can find a potential list of courses available on the Madrid-IES program website (IES does not list IU equivalencies).

- Undistributed 100-level (OS 100) courses have not yet been evaluated by an IUB department. Courses with a DEPT–OS 100 equivalent will be applied towards overall credits to graduate. However, students may submit the course materials to that department to be evaluated for specific credit either before or after studying abroad. If a course is listed as OS200/300/400, the course has been evaluated by the academic department.

**Symbol Key:**

1. #GEN ED: This course will carry breadth of inquiry A&H credit
2. %GEN ED: This course will carry breadth of inquiry S&H credit.
3. ++ Common Ground AH/SH credit awarded to students on a case-by-case basis
4. + IU Title: Special Topics in Foreign Study (elective credit in COLL)
5. ^ SPEA Topics courses; must obtain advisor approval whether course will apply to specific SPEA major. Students can earn up to two SPEA courses on an OVST study abroad program.
IES Course Title | IU Equivalent
---|---

1. **Required IES Language Course (based on placement exam)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>IU Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP 303 Spanish Lang in Context: Emerging Ind. Abroad III</td>
<td>HISP-S 280 OR HISP-S 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 351 Spanish Lang in Context: Independent Abroad I</td>
<td>HISP-S 280 OR HISP-S 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 353 Spanish Lang in Context: Ind. Abroad III</td>
<td>HISP-S 308 OR HISP-S 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 401 Spanish Lang in Context: Emer. Comp. Abroad I</td>
<td>HISP-OS 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 403 Spanish Lang in Context: Emer. Comp. Abroad III</td>
<td>HISP-S 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 410 Spanish for Heritage Speakers</td>
<td>HISP-S 317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Required IES Center Courses: Select 3-4 courses per outline on page one**

   - **Business (not for major credit)**
     - F1342 International Finance and the Monetary Union (fall) | BUS-OS 100 |
     - IB330 Spanish Models of Organization and Management (spring) | BUS-OS 100* (*not approved for SPEA) |

   - **Economics**
     - EC396 Spain and the European Union (fall/spring) | ECON-OS 100 |
     - EC303 Modern Spanish Economic Development (fall) | ECON-E 390 (SP 16 Only) |
     - EC/IR340 Spain and the International Economic Organization (spring) |

   - **Art History**
     - AH315 El Greco, Velazquez, and Goya in the Prado Museum (fall/spring) | ARTH-A 396 |
     - AH316 20th Century Spanish Painters (fall/spring) | ARTH-A 396++ OR |
     - AH312 History of Spanish Architecture (fall/spring) | COLL-OS 103 (#) |

   - **Gender Studies**
     - FS-WS326 Almodovar and His Contemporaries: The Image of Women in Spanish Film (fall/spring) | GNDR-OS 100 OR HISP-OS 300 |

   - **History**
     - HS332 Contemporary Spanish History: Republic to Present (fall/spring) (CASE S&H) | HIST-B 300 OR HIST-S 411 |
     - HS358 History of Madrid (spring) (CASE A&H) | HIST-OS 100 OR HISP-S 495 |

   - **Media (Communication & Culture, Journalism, Telecommunications)**
     - FS320 Contemporary Spanish Film (fall/spring) (CASE A&H) | COLL-OS 103# OR MSCH-F 398++ (CMCL-C 398) |
     - FS-WS326 Almodovar and His Contemporaries: The Image of Women in Spanish Film (fall/spring) | MSCH-OS 100 OR HISP-OS 300 |
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Political Science
PO/IR 350 International Security and Geopolitics: A Spanish & European Perspective (fall/spring)  POLS-OS 100
EC396 Spain and the European Union (fall/spring)  (CASE S&H)  POLS-Y 362 OR
PO366 European Political Movements and Ideologies (spring)  (CASE A&H)  POLS-Y 381

Spanish
CU/LT 361 Spanish Civil War in Literature & Performing Arts (fall/spring)  HISP-OS 100
FS320 Contemporary Spanish Film (fall/spring)  (CASE A&H)  COLL-OS 103# OR
FS-WS326 Almodovar and His Contemporaries: The Image of Women in Spanish Film (fall/spring)  HISP-OS 300
SP380 Advanced Language Usage for Business (fall/spring)  HISP-S 315
LT/WS331 Contemporary Spanish and Latin American Women Writers (fall/spring)  HISP-S 328/334/470
LT388 Cultural Myths and Spanish Literature (fall/spring)  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 328/334/407
HS332 Contemporary Spanish History: Republic to Present (fall/spring)  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 411 OR
LT376 Contemporary Spanish Theater (fall/spring)  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 418
SP 486 Spanish for Health Sciences (spring)  HISP-OS 100
LT480 Garcia Lorca and His Time (spring)  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 417
HS358 History of Madrid (spring)  HISP-S 495

SPEA
EC303 Modern Spanish Economic Development (fall)  SPEA-V 450^
EC396 Spain and the European Union (fall/spring)  SPEA-V 450^
EC/IR340 Spain and the International Economic Organization (spring)  SPEA-V 450^

Theater and Drama
TH301 Theater and Performance Workshop (fall/spring)  COLL-OS 103#

3. Direct Enrollment or Internship (required for spring semester participants)

A) Course at Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Universidad CEU San Pablo, or the Escuela Cerámica de Moncloa

Courses are available in the following departments at UCM:
Biological Sciences, Chemical Sciences, Communication, Computer Sciences, Documentation Science, Economics and Business, Fine Arts, Geography & History, Geological Sciences, Health Sciences, Law School, Mathematical Sciences, Modern Languages, Philosophy, Physical Sciences, Political Sciences & Sociology, Psychology, School of Education.
*Please note IES Abroad students are not permitted to take first-year, medical, or dentistry courses

Courses in the following disciplines are available at USPCEU:
Architecture, Biomedical Engineering, Biotechnology, Business Management, Computer Engineering, Economics, Finance, Food Service, Law, Marketing, Medicine, Nursing, Odontology, Optics/Optometry/Audiology, Pharmacy, Physical Therapy, Psychology, Telecommunication
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Courses available at the Escuela Cerámica de Moncloa
AR3000 Cerámica Spanish *(Studio Art minors/majors only unless Gen Ed needed)*

B) Internship: May replace direct enrollment requirement for spring or one IES center course for fall
IN395 Internship Seminar (fall/spring)
FRST-F 400+